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调研采集老人的需求，并将这些需求进行归类，然后通过 Ruby onRails 技术和























 With the development of science and technology, the improvement of economy, 
the progress of medical technology, people's quality of life gradually increase, the 
aging of the population trend is obvious. With an ageing population is elderly pension 
problem. At the same time, information and communication technology as the core of 
the new technological revolution beginning, is driving the economy all aspects of 
social life of human beings with radical change. Based on the mobile Internet and 
intelligent terminal equipment to develop all kinds of mobile business and 
information service system is becoming a hot spot of current new application 
research. 
In this paper, using the mobile Internet and intelligent terminal technology to the 
pension services, for the old man to set up a menu with informationization means 
wisdom of community endowment platform, through the joint services and 
community workstations, to provide safe, high quality service for the old man, old 
man community endowment is the hot problem of the people's livelihood. 
In this article is, first and foremost, together with the present situation of old-age 
service system at home and abroad and the elderly pension demand research and the 
requirement analysis of software engineering method is adopted to improve the 
demand analysis. Second, through to grasp the actual demand, adopt the design 
method of software engineering, design of pension service platform of software 
architecture, communication mode, the client and service side of functions as well as 
the client and server communication process. In the design and implementation, the 
use of software engineering design, implementation, testing of theoretical knowledge 
and practical experience, from the aspects of system architecture, module division, in 
the form of the client and the server system to extract the C/S end all the functional 
requirements of reasonable implementation. At the same time, the above design basis 
in the process of the system architecture, to explore the possibility to use the new 
information technology system. Technology mainly through the Android technology 
















old man's needs, and these requirements are classified, and then through Ruby onRails 
technology and the Android technology deployment to a web network platform and 
Android pad mobile terminals, for the community at the same time the old man set up 
electronic health records, and the whole system deployment to the elderly community. 
Community workstation's staff as the management of this system, through strict 
appraisal business community as a service provider, the old man just via the web or 
pad order network, the service requirements can be passed on to the system, 
management through the system notice told of the needs of the elderly service send to 
service providers, service providers immediately after receiving sent notice the door 
provide service for the old man. This project makes the whole community endowment 
advantage more, more information, innovation, and has good development potential. 
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 中国在 2011 年 4 月由国家统计局颁布的《2010 年第六次全国人口普查主
要数据公报（第 1 号）》[1]，其中在第五项——年龄构成中显示，六十五岁（含
六十五岁）以上人口为约 1.1 亿人，占 8.87%，其中六十岁（含六十岁）以上人








度接近 3%以上，人口增速是同时期的 5 倍之多。2015 年预计老年人口将占全国
总人口的约 16%，数量将达到 2.2 亿，到 2020 年预计老年人口将占全国总人口
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